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The Chicago Eagle, a newspaper
for all classes of readers, Is devoted
to National, State and Local Pel.
Itlcs) to the publication of Mu-
nicipal. State, County and San-
itary District news! to comment
on people In public life) to clean
Baseball and Sports, and to the
publication of Qeneral Information
of Public Interest, Financial, Com-
mercial and Political.
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URGED TO LEASE LINES.
Special Counsel Wnltcr L. Fisher

presented a plan to tlto council
on local transportation

which, ho said, would give Chicago
the bcnclUa of municipal ownership
nnd homo rule over its transportation
lines.

A lcaso of tho lines ly the pity Is
his Idea.

Tho elubornto construction pro-
gram for subways and now elevated
and surfaco lines outlined In the re-

cently i ejected trusteo ordlnanco
would bo made part of tho proposed
measure. He added:

"This arrangement would rcqulro
only a few changes In tho recently
defeated ordinance but they aro im-

portant ones and are what tho pub-

lic demands.
"Tho plan provides for tho city

taking over tho linos, after they havo
been consolidated, under a lense,
with an option to purchaso thorn at
any tlmo upon six months' notice.

"Tho city would nppolnt n board
of trustees to operate tho lines at
service cost. Tho present security
holders would bo guaranteed n fnir
return, whllo tho city would dictate
tho management nnd keep tho cost
ns low as possible.

"This would help keep fares down.
"If a lease to tho lty am bo

worked out, nnd I think It can, it
would remove many of tho objections
to tho trusteo plan, simplify tho
whole problom, nnd unlto all of
thoso who rtnlly wish to sco n con-

structive traction program cairled out
promptly.

"Tho city's obligation to pay rental
would hnvo to bo confined to tho
rovonues from tho leased properties."

Construction of downtown subways
would bo started Immediately with
tho $23,000,000 now In tho city's
traction fund.

Tho committee Indicated Its ap-

proval, but took no action.
Only two legislative actions aro

necessary. Ono would clvo tho city
tho power to lea-- tho lines and tho
other to authorize tho surfaco and
elovntcd lines to consolidate,

Tho stato public utilities commis-
sion would havo no control, slnco tho
lines would bo considered municipally
owned.

BUY FIFTH LIBERTY BONDS
AND BE SAFE.

About tho saddost thing In tho
world Is to undergo self-denia- l for
years, to save money nnd then to seo
tho "rnlny day fund" wired out by
tho failure of somo "wild cat" schemo

This happens every day. Widows
nnd hard-workin- g men uro credulous
They listen to tho oily promises of
"get rich quick" promoters and hand
over their savings to slick salesmen
with "blue sky" securities promising
impossible profits.

And when tho bolt falls out of tho
clear skv tho pitiful savings of years
disappear in an instant. "Tho
Bonanza Patroll Co. has gono up. Wo
aro ruined!" Then there is nothing
to do but begin llfo all over and at
a tlmo when earning capacity has be-

gun to ebb and tho way Is thornier
than over before.

Whntovoi tho temptation may havo
been In tho past to do this thing,
thrro is no excuse for It now. Hun-

dreds of thousands of experienced
publicity and investment men hae
boen ut work for nearly two years,
under the authority of tho American
Government, oducutlng millions of
peoplo In tho lino art of safe Invest-
ing. It is undoubtedly tho fact that
more peoplo aro saving money today
than ovor before In all tho history of
tho world. And more of tho peoplo
aro interested In the proper handling
of their savings accumulations. Lit-

erally millions havo been taught to
buy Government bonds, and thoy have
learned to buy Thrift and War Sav-

ings Stamps as tho best possible way
to prevent tho waste of fugitive
quarters and dimes.

Tho Government will offer another
chanco to "got in on tho ground
floor" during tho spring when thu
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JOSEPH RUSHKEWICZ.
Popular Democratic Candidate for City Treasurer.

Fifth Liberty Lo.m is offered. Tho
money will bo spent to pay tho cost
of maintaining nnd restoring to their
homes tho vnllant soldiers who havo
won for America tho world's great-
est victory. Tho bills must bo paid
and the American people must pay
them.

From the "thrift and snvlngs" view-
point tho Fifth Liberty Loan will bo
ns good as, or even hotter than, tlto
previous Liberty Loans. It Is ltkoly
to hnvo a shorter maturity and that
will ennblo thu holder to obtain n
gcncrouB Incomo whllo he holds them
nnd get his principal back, with n
hnudsomu appreciation during tho
coming period of Intonso activity and
prosperity.

If anything "goes up in valuo" Lib-
erty bonds surely will. Tho wny to
get tho benefit of such advances In
valuo is to buy tho coming Fifth Lib-
erty bonds.

To buy them when thoy aro offered
everybody should begin saving up
now.

Set asldo all tho money you can
spare out of your wages and hnvo It
In your snvlngs bank for tho Initial
payment on Fifth Liberty Bonds.

EAGLETS.

Clom Illchnrds of tho big nnd well-know- n

coal firm of Richards & Sons,
nnd hlmsolf ono of tho most popular
men In business llfo in Chicago, gavo
a banquet nt thu Morrison Hotol
Thursday night, Dec. 12, to tho em
ployes of tho company and their wives.
Tho menu was tho best tho houso
could furnlsK nnd tho affair was ono
of tho most cnjoynblo of tho season.

John Bnrnett'n palatial nnd popu-

lar restaurant nnd bullet at Broad-
way nnd Wavolnnd uvonucs wns tho
sccno of an enjoynblo affair Wednes-
day evening. I'M Smith, tho well
known sporting editor of tho Chicago
American nnd Exnmlnor nnd tho
most popular rofcrco of boxing ex-

hibitions nnd championship prlzo
lights In Amorlcn gavo n dinner in
honor of his Journalistic colleague,
Edwaid J. Golgor. About u score of
guests woro present and tho bill of
fnio was up to tho. standard long
slnco established by" John Bamott
which is to say that it could not be
beaten anywhere.

Tho Odnc Pleasuro Club, composed
of somo of tho most popular young
men on tho North Sldo will glvo an
entertainment and dnnco Saturday
evening. December 21, nt Kast End
Hall, Clark and Erlo streets. Tho
olllcors of tho club aro Edward
Stabnko, presldont: Harry Langer,
tieasurer and Erwln Claus, secretary.

Thoro was, much, talk after tho
City Council snubbed Undo Sam on
tho vlco question Mondny.

There Is reason for tho gossip.
Combination assignation houses

nnd saloons fostered under cortaln
Democratic Mayors aro running wldo
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J. HAM
Whose Points As a Mayoralty

fHE CHICAGO ELAOi.fi:

open In Chicago in deflanco of Gov-
ernment mnndato or prlvnto opinion.

Moro than that: Somo of them nro
openly conducting campaigns in tho
interest of certain Democratic mayor-
alty candidates and has boons whoso
minions favored thorn.

Aldorman Walter P. Stcffcn of tho
Twenty-thir- d ward, is making a good
record in tho City Council. Ho Is ono
of tho coming raoii e! Chicago and tho
peoplo nro pleased with htm.

William Ganschow is making a flno
record as West Park Commissioner.
Ho is progressive nnd alert to tho
needs of tho publlq.

"BULLS" TO BE

HERALD SUPPLEMENT

Tho council finance commlttco has
under consideration tho leasing of tho
old Chicago Herald Building, 1G3 W.
Washington st., for uso ns head-
quarters for tho dotectlvo bureau,
Central nnd S. Clark st. stations,
trulllc division nnd quasi-crimina- l

branches of tho .Municipal Court.
would cost $50,000 nnd an-

nual rental $35,000. Tho city now
pays $27,133 for rent of buildings
tiKcd by tho various police stations.
Much space will bo mndo nvnllnblo
in tho City Hall for othor purposes.
Tho Moruls, Boys', Specdoro' and
Court of Domestic Relations would
bo Included in tho transfer with two
Jury courts. Chlof Onrrity and First
Deputy Superintendent Alcock

tho deal.

BIG ASSESSMENTS

Tho Stato Board of Equalization
lists among tho large capital stock
assessments returned ngalnst Cook
county corporations by tho board
aro:
Pullman company $33,802,27 1

Chicago Tolophono com-
pany 1,515,000

Chicago Railways company 0,330,000
Chicago City Railways

company G,0 10,500
Chlcngo Motor Bus com-

pany 135,000
Pcoplo's Gas Light and

Coke company 11,851,311
Ogdcn Gas company 1,028,574
Calumet nnd Chlcngo Canal

and Dock company 975,000
Commonwealth Edison com-

pany 9,000,000
By n now system decided upon by

tho board a special commlttco of tho
board will begin checking up on cor-
porations noxt May, so thoy may bo
In readiness to mnko n tontatlvo rt

to the board when it moots in
August. Tho committeo is composed
of William H. Mnlouo of Grunt Park,
H. W. Hllker of Granlto City, Lconnrd
Wlthall of Chicago, and Hez G. Henry
of Camp Point.

LEWIS.
Candidate Are Being Discussed.
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HERE HISTORY

When London welcomes Edith
Bollng (Gait) Wilson, wife of Wood-ro-

Wilson, president of the United
States, history will be repeating Itself
In Interesting fashion. Her greut-grent-gre-

- great great great grandmother
wns received there ,'iOO years ago wjth
honors accorded to royalty. This an-
cestor was I'ocohontas, whoe rescue
of Cupt. John Smith Is known to every
schoolboy. She was the daughter of
Powhatan, ruler of the Indian trlhox
In the Potomac region. As tho Prin-
cess Pocahontas she created it furore
In London.

Pocahontas n 1014 married John
Rolfe, u gentleman of the Virginia
colony, and two years later went to
England. She died nt Grnvesend In
1017, when nbout to embark on her
return. Her son Thomas stayed In
England until a man grouu. Upon Ids
arrival In Virginia he married June
Poythress. Their daughter Jane be
came the wife of Rebel t Bollng, the

giandfnther of

FOR
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tion. One is the dull to luim tenancy; experience shows Hint best results
demand that the farmer should own thu home and farm lands. Another Is
the trend of population from the country to tho city.

AND

Tho recent united war work cam-

paign raised $203,170,038, which Is $32,-070.0-

more than the seven war relief
organizations asked of tho United
States. This is thu largest sum ever
raised as an outright gift.

Henry P. Davison, chairman of
the war council of the American Red
Cross, has Just returned from an In-

spection of Europe. Ho says:
"That there will he an appealing

,cry of humanity from nil over the
,'world no ,one can doubt. Politically
tho outlook for n new nnd better world
is bright, hut the economic conditions
nro ominous. There will be such dis-

tress In the world that It cannot he
met by voluntary organizations. Gov-
ernments themselves must bear tho re-

lief burden, nnd ( urn conlldcnt that
among tho governments

may ho relied upon.
"In addition to this, there will,

however, be tho necessity and impor
tunity for supplementary work which
the world can do, should do and must
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Do Mnud'huy been ap-

pointed governor of Metz. choice
of Mnud'huy as goernor
of the stionghold of Is

realization u Ho was
in the city which he Is to

and which left
of to ac-

cept yoke. From his child-

hood it was of Do Muiul'huj
to regain Metz

ho
wns low on of ofllcers. By
end August, 1014, hu was In

command of a resorvo at Di-

jon, behind Hue.
Do Mnud'huy,

was possessed of to In

He succeeded In Directing
his ti to

in n of battle.-- ,

nvm.v of crown
when Germans began their

..u.

m iff

HOMES RETURNED SOLDIERS

AMERICA

REPEATS ITSELF
WIW i'

H & ,g8r

first dI his intuit" In America mid the
Mrs. n

Secretary of Interior
K. Limo'i great project for recla-
mation of somo KOO.000,000 of
nrld. swamp and rut-ove- r lands with
tlio view of furnishing work and homes
to returned soldiers wns particularly
culled to of congress by

Wilson In his message. The
work will be under chnrgo of recla-
mation service, which Is of
bureaus of Interior department.

This plan contemplates nothing
like charity to the basic

Is Just opposite. of
destroylnA our enemies ho Is to de-

velop our resources. He Is to do tho
work of reclamation. Is to
his home. He Is to bo cared
and llnnnced while doing this. He Is
to pay laud under easy condi-

tions.
This project comhnts two ten-

dencies of times which (ire
to the general of tho na

THE RED CROSS

Rett Owns organizations throughout
do.

Lieut. Gen. Bullnrd,
commanding Third U. S. A. corps,
National tinny. Issued this memoran-
dum to his July 17,

"Tho Third United States nrmy
corps has created. It Is com-
prised of Flint nnd regular
United States army divisions, both of
whlcji have ulreiuly made their nitmo
known In and
tif Flrut nnd Second divisions, you
hnvo been considered soldiers of such
capacity that you havo been placed
beside one of most famous nnd
hiird-tlghtlu- dUlsloiis In French
til Seo that .ou live up to this
gient which has been bestowed
upon you. Remember that In what Is
about to happen eyes of America
and of the world rest on you."

"What was nbout to happen"
happen, and results of Its happen-
ing havo been ringing around world
ever fulfillment of thoso

WHEN THE TABLES WERE TURNED

woitlh i, iIih winning of the war. On night of July 17 of this year tho
Germans held the upper hitiid.

On the following night tables bad been turned First and
divisions the United Suites holdler that had been and
dlrocti I General Bullaid hod gone over top with the tluwn they hud
broken

Fium day till of urmUtleo victory luilu with
allies.

General bus Just been made n major general In regular nrmy.

SOLDIER'S HOPE IS REALIZED

Gineial has
Thu

General Do
Lorraluo

of lifelong hope.
born now
rule his fnmlly after
tho debarlo 1S70, refusing

tho German
dreani
for France.

When great wur United
tho list the

of merely
brigade

u Imttlu
General however,

ono Idea light
Lorraine.

mister another command and
fought series ugnlnsl
tho tho German prince

the

Wilson.

the Franklin
tho
ncres

the attention
President

tho
one tho

the

soldier. The
Idea the Instead

He mnko
own for

for the

the harm-
ful welfmc

Robert Leo
the

men 1018:

been
the Second

France. Olllcors men
the

the
tho

my.
honor

the

did

thu
(since. Tho

tho

tho tho Seconil
men trained

tho
through.

that tho thu tho

tho

the

tho

tho

the

Sspw

outllanKlrig movement to thu weft 'he
French commander lu chief needed another army, and Jollro chooso Dj
Muiul'huj and lifted him thtoiigh buverul giades to army commander.
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DIXON C. WILLIAMS.

A Democratic Business Man and Fine Orator Who Would Make a Great
Mayor.

THE CWH0N COUNCIL

Full List of Aldermen Compet-
ing the Governing Body of

the City of Chicago.

Following ar tho names of tho al-

dermen composing tho City Council:
Ward.
Ward.

1 John J. Coughlln Dom.
Michael Konna Dom.

2 Robert R. Jackson Rop.
Louis B. Andorson Rop.

3 U. S. Schwartz Dom.
Gcorgo F. lllff Dom,

4 John A. nichort Dom.
David R. Hlckoy Dom.

C Robert J. Mulcahy Dom.
Joseph. B. McDonough Dom.

6 Willis O. Nanco Rop.
A. A. McCormick Rop.

7 Guy Guernsey Rop.
William R. Fotzor Rop.

8 Martin S. Furman Dom.
Ross A. Woodhull Dom.

0 Sheldon W. Govior Dom.
Charles V. Johnson Soc.

10 Jnincs McNlchols Dora.
Frank Klaus Dom.

11 Herman Krumdlck Dom.
E. F. Cullorton Dom.

12 Joseph I. Novak Dom.
Otto Kcrnor Dom.

13 JohnG. Homo Dom.
Thomas J. Ahorri .IDcm.

14 Joseph H. Smith Dom.
Gcorgo M. Maypole Dom.

15 Oscar II. Olson Rop.
Edward J. Kaindl Dom.

16 John A. Piotrowskl Dem.
Stanloy H. Kunz .....Dom.

17 S. S. Walkowlak Dom.
Stanloy Adamklowlcz Dem.

18 M. F. Kavanagh Dem.
John J. Tuohy Dem.

10 James B. Bowlor Dom.
John Powers Dom.

20 Matt Franz Dem.
Honry L. Flck Dom.

21 Earl J. Walkor Rop.
Robert H. McCormick Rop.

22 John H. Bauler Dom.
William P. 'Ellison Dom.

23 Walter P. Stotfon Rep.
Thomas O. Wallace Rop.

24 John Hadorloln Dom.
Frank F. Roodor Dom.

25 Frank J. Link Rop.
Honry D. Capltnln Rop.

20 Georgo Pretzel Rop.
William F. Lipps Rop.

27 Oliver L. Watson Rep.
John C. Kennedy Soc.

28 Max Adamowskl Dom.
Harry E. Llttlor Rop.

2-9- ThomaB F. Byrne Dom
John limbec Rop.

30 William R. O'Toolo Dom.
Wm, J, Lynch Dom.

31 Tcrrenco F. Moran Dem.
Jamos A. Long Dom.

32 John II. Lylo Rep.
Albert J. Fisher Rop.

33 Albort O. Andorson Rop.
Irwin R. Hazen Rep.

34 John Toman Dem.
Josoph O. Kostnor Dom,

3-5- 'Thomas J. Lynch ..Dom.
John S. Clark Dom.

DONNELLY'S

FOR DIAMONDS

Tho best placo In Chicago to buy
diamonds, as everybody knows, Is at
T. N. Donnelly & Co.'b., 24 N. Doai-bo- rn

street. For, ovor forty years this
well known and' roliablo houso has
boon at tho head of tho diamond trado
of Chicago, and tho prlcos aro al-

ways ronsonablo for tho best goods
on tho markot. A full lino of flno Jow-olr-

vory suitable for Christmas
presents, is carried by thorn.

Anthony D'Androa, tho popular pro-
prietor of tho well known Capri Inn
restaurant, at 10 N, Clark street, Is
ono of tho coming mon of Chicago.
Ho is a born loader of mon and with
his natural ability, splondid cducntlon
and host of friends Is bound to mako
his mark in publlo llfo. His restau-
rant has won dosorvod famo on ac-
count of tho excollenco of its sorv-tc- o.

C. B. Wllloy, president of tho big
0. L. Wllley Company, is ono of tho
solid men of Chicago. Ho is patriotic,
progressive and publlo spirited.

COPPERS WANT A RAISE

Fifteen hundred policemen voted
to demand n salary of $2,000 a year.
At present a first class patrolman
gets only $1,500. It wns agreed to
put tho matter up to tho city coun-
cil first, and, if necessary carry it to
tho stato legislature.

Tho demand wns framed at a moot-
ing of tho Chicago Patrolmen's as-

sociation In Colonial hall. Tho as-
sociation includes about nino-tenth-

of tho cntlro city pollco forco.
Mlchnol O'Connor, presldont of tho

association, had prepared statistics
on tho cost of living on which to bnso
tho plea. A straw ballot showed tho
avorago pollcomnn's fnmlly Includes
soven members. Many present had
as many ns ten children, but It wns
decided thoso belong in a hero class
all their own.

Charles Hastetllk, the well hffow
brower and president of tho Uttt
Brewing Company, has a he--it i
friends In tho business world.

Benjamin F. RlCnolion, the wall
known lawyer, has met with deserved
uocesi and baa a host of friend.

William H. Lyman, the popular for-
mer senator and alderman, is at the
head of the big public contracting
firm of W. H. Lyman ft Co.

Frank Woegor, the well knows
brower and business man, Is talked at
for Stato Auditor and State Treasurer.
He would All either position well.

W. S. Tothlll is in grcnt favor with
park officials nnd tho gonornl publlo
on nccount of tho uniform satisfaction
that tho big concern of which ho Is
tho head, renders in their supply of
playground apparatus. TothiU's out-
put is certainly and of tho
host in ovory particular as tho happy
children who uso it can testify.

Thomas J. Wobb Coffoo, sold In
cans at 39 cents por pound, is tho
housowito's standard for oxcollent
quality. It Is tho coffoo that is popu-
lar with ovorybody who has evor used
It. Adv.

Judge John K. PnnoTrllle It making
a aolendtd reoord on the Munldoal
Court bench. He Is an able, hroaV
Minded and just Judge).

Albort Zel, In addition to handling
the flnost ollvo oil In tho world, from
tho provinco of Lucca, in Italy, also
handles tho finest wines from tho
Tuscan vlnoyards. Tho finest wines
from TuBcany, Italy, are tho Chlantl
wines, long famous for their good
qualities. Thoso, and in fact all of
tho oil nnd wines handled by Mr. Zel
at 440 Orloans street, aro worthy of
all pralso, His father, Gulscppo Zel,
lives in Tuscany, Italy, and raises on
Ills extonstvo proporty all of the oil
and wlno imported from thoro by Al-

bert Zol.

Pay $3
per month

if you wish
for a brand new
Oliver Typewriter.
The price now is only
$49 instead of $100.

This 51 per cent sav-
ing comes through new
economical sales plans
and vastly increased
production.

Over 600,000 Olivers sold.
If any typewriter is worth
$100, it is this splendid new
Oliver Nine.

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-

tails without obligation to you.

Tho Oliver Typewriter Company
2 Oliver Typewriter nidg-.- , Chisago


